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WAXES DOES IT.TQ f CCC fTIrnXITible to PB lMtio that trill his airbrake he submitted it to s'lCOIiIES TO END!lIwJsj: UXVXJUil X t eep in ciieejt the discriminations that 'raodore VandeTbilt with the object
have been practiced in the past by rail- - installing it on the commodore's Irrigation Will Bevolutionixe Tarming

I ThitArlMi In Oreiron. SaYS "'!roau interests not so broadnundeil, and : roads. - lie was only 23. - lie was ad
1 ' HAVEYO U

The Flight Time?
i - w ' -, I

THIS IS WHAT HESBT frr.TMVfl tlie fact 5oiili not be overlooked that mitted'to the gTeat railroad manager's rnitmattott Rnwnit7.S3
f

AT POBT- - ' " James Withycombe. ...
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SAYS WILL PEOVE TEUE OF LANS CLOSES AFTEB INTEB--freight' by the railroads of the country mission while the commodore cpened

TAEIFF REVISION. ESTTNO SESSION.means a stability in business for mer-- : his mail, i Occasionally Mr. Vanderbilt
chants, and means a hnltliv nd ed a grunt merely to-sign- ify that

PORTLAND, Aug. 23. That irriga-
tion is destined to revolutionixe many
fixed theories of the past relative to
agricultural practices, was the expres-
sion of Professor James Witbycombe,

creased revenue Tor the railroads. I he was listening to the enthusiastic
In the ease of tariff legislation the recital. Wnen the inventor paused, '

lected --cq. Idaho - aa Next Meet- -
-: r i . . . . . . , - tag Place-Declare- s Pro and Con on )- director of tho experiment station of

xr,r4,- - Krna Ivrtt-- r from 1 the Oregon agricultural college, in hismmiDisaing as me sueeessive montnty ion

Increased Imports Are Making Up
Oorenanental Shortage, While Pro-
lific Exports Promise Heavy Profit?

. to American. Producer. -

"Young man,'' he sail, "do' I unreports or eur foreign -- commerce are address on " Dairying Under Irriga- -W MAVtta HW mtmm
J. J. Hill and Be-elec- ts Pardee. jtion," in the section, on product ion by

! ia the National Irrigation
published.. Tho foreign" trade 'figures
for'the month of July- - are now avail-
able an'd indicate a continuance of the
record movement of merchandise in

irrigation
derstand that you propose to stop a
train of ears with wind!"
" Westinghouse admitted that 'was the
faet. jf f v i

"Well. vouBff man. I have no time
ConeTcss today. lie illustrated his

1 statement by the dairying industry,

Uiiless your watch has been thoroughly cleuuoil and
oiletl withiu eighteen mouths, it can't ho absolutely
depended upon, Ve arc tonijKtent k clean and re-pa- jr

the most complicated movements nil our work
is done thoroughly and with great care and the
chargo will be no more than you'd have to pay where
les skilt and less rnro are 'exercised. : : : ;

PORTLAND. Aug. 21. Afterboth directions the higher import fig- -NEW YOBK, Aug. 23. (Special.)- - i . . -- . . .1 . " , i. .i I . . . . : . . t . t- .-
The stoek market aa th- - t i. ares' meaning naturally a correspond--. to botbci witu tiamn ioois, ueciureu interesting session wuicn codbwubu av

entire . dav. the thirteenth auaiialadditional shm nf urnt T.". ' "as la government vevenues the ommo.!or. American immrs.ea
from th. nl!.l.M:. iana tne rger exports bringing into Magazine ! for t September.

w wvwvvs v a M IIUI10 i Ull L S I I II V 1 m - .1 Asine country inereaseu purenasiag pow--tm would sccra to .prompt; there i,4er either- - the form of . POTATO MARKET GOOD.

WU1CU i W TT ia lUVUgut ",'
confined to restricted areas of rich, sub-irrigat- ed

bottom land, but which can
now 'be carried, on, he said, most suc-
cessfully on arid plains reclaimed by
irrigation.

Millions f acres of arid land, when
reclaimed by irrigation, will prove to
be almost , "ideal for dairying, Dr.
Withycombe said. The genius i man
will supply artificially what such sec-

tions ack. naturally for the comfort ot

meeting of the National Irrigation
Congress came to an end this after-
noon. Thsesion is" important for its
pronounced &tand assumed on three
subjects.

It declared emphatically that sym-
pathy is with the small land owner
against the large landed proprietors
who seek to have the irrigation law

enthu9ae ln air, through the sterling exchange
Tcsis f iuT, aec,,WUnt f l'raeii f machinery. Dufing of July

lUnCZ t on inthe mcfehandiseim g of showed an
hfliSmil protective returns on ; increasV of $12,700,000, compared with
ZrZlliVDd thlVg 8Slb,e, a,i- -

i
July a year ago, while the..,exportsappear d.itlv too au, ti.

Prices Will Be Iwer Than East Year,
. but Eemunerative Oat Pig- - ;

' i ores Lower.

lORTLANI. Auk. 23. Potato deal- -
i Jv va FAaaf vvivvu. x ufj i castas va. .

tL fifIT,B8r . eT 5111,1

. uma
leSS Probab,e

. tn l
exports of mechandise.. exceedrtl. the t amended ?o as to permit the retention the cow. Irrigated land, it has been

Cor. State and
Liberty Sts.
Salem, Or.

,000,000." Thfs ers are prepring for considerable busi-- j of more than 160 acres or irrigatwi ! 8bown js Eoo,i for the raising of alfalfaworlds K-- .i

--
: , sports oy more man ,s;

A - ui juiia.iwn. !,. i9 eertainlv a remarkaliw. uuv siaic-- 1 iiyss , n utu iuv ""i-i"- "v - ; uuih iuu Lviituo i" -

XI appears no exafr-tlr- n fn llv ! . . . . ., I- . ' l.. u Kirh n - i ,i. . ..- . . - j - oicDi ior tne ursi monin 01 a new ns-sc- u, iccngu iucjr u m-v- i " f opinion mat vm; j;ucibiui.u. u.- -
tne market is at fever heat; the shoul fl vpjr followintr a 'fiscal year ; just f prices as ruled last year. a lues win r;se in the work of reclaiming arid

elosed that itself established new ree-b- c remnnerative to the growers, how-- . and should notders of toe largo interests are under
it, st imulatins it end dcala and rumors

unnecessarily v inter-privat- e

enterprises,

and this is invaluable in dairying. Toe
other feed necessary to balance altalfa
as a ration for a dairy cow can be pro-
duced economically on irrigated land,
so these irrigated farms offer exception-
al opportunities.

Another desirable feature of dairy-
ing on irrigated land, he said, was that

orda in both exportsof deaU are being used to foment the merchandise with prior gov- -
md imports of ever, as the Oregon crop is of excellent fcre witll pri0r

act should not quality this season, though, like that nor private-entcrpr-

our foreign trade I of last year, it is still short of no;ernmeat; projects.
And the

be lost eieht ot thatB.iuaiiou. n 11 true tuat prices are
high, ' but under these conditions it is rignt along verv apt to keep p ice average. ; Tho Oregon Durbank stands Finally,, it vigorously expressed its J

nf tlio reneated atteinots it not only promises returns for capitalior uowwrr, m . aun.in. .....penty, tniSjwcn, uisapprov
RO,?" to inject the subject of undesirable; ani energy expended, but there is praereason: The fiscal year just "ended was north, although potatoes arc in

I PPl frOfU other points. Oa ,.,r.l.m!.V,nr nna ilnitA 3 iCTiMtZ SO V P.' "foreign immigration into its delilerawith' :.larlv lean export movement of bread-- 1 tot's "ave ceen snippeu ui , r!on contendinir that this subject is
stuffs, while thia year we have an as-- the exception of about 2,0(M) ,8:w-k-s sola onp in whk.h the eongresss as a Tjody

t leal iy on exhaustion ot the soil, and tne
perpetuity of the industry.- is assured
almost indefinitely.

"Surely our desert wastes by the aid
of Hcience and the genius of mn, aro
destined to be transformed into innu

snrcd foreign demand for our bread ht "c g.ivernmeUl to i;a e.,v v ig not interested.re aor being i

Ndp f icders' Supplies
Ijcntlu r and Ciiiivas (iloves. Sunt onuetf, and a full line f Tin

and Enamel 1 ae for cainpeiH, at

The Variety Store
of th to garrisons , inese Owing to the impractieability of sestuffs and ample supplies

narked in 10) imuii I traira w n. u-- . ; . .,1., nf A0 CffatCS insatisfv that foreign demand, there
,th-- n north by I

Je-tio-
-.i meetings without first merable farms. irr. nitbyeoni.be ar- -rail to .Seattle, and

steamer, i

would not be surprixing if they should
mote somewhat higher. The large in-
terests in the market themselves rec-
ognize the high level, but they arguo
tnat conditions also are high and that
the speculative mind in so enthusiastie
over the promise of mat rial prosperity
contained in this year's unprecedented
harvests-n-tf virially pat the lan-ge- r

poTnt that ILe time is ripe for a
campaign to market the securities they
acquired during tho collapse-followin-

the inflation which culminated in 1902.
The great crops of tlje country, taken
altogether, easily promise a period of
uheualed Agricultural prosperity, witVi
the single exception of the cotton crop j
corn, the king of crops, will certainty

tbcm iu general session each gned. "The most imaginative human
angeu its mind can scarcely conceive the marvel

frc at all fu- -
Barley and oat, are coming in moro gathering

inning on full time. For several , "e. assemblages a general
of

fa scssion
ous changes that are to be brought
nltout on 'our arnl plains. These man-les- s

lands will yet be the home of milshall be held each day the conven- -

fore, instead of a lean year in aggre-
gate exports, we have an
exceptionally prolific one, and which ih
itself will encourage a corresponding
improvement in imports. Under these
circumstances the demand fof tariff
revision bsed on revenue exigencies
win probajhJy prove lens urgent tiio
longer such legislation in delayed.
There is no doubt, however TSTaT"e'vent-uall- y

we shall be compelled to make
tariff adjustments, but such adjust- -

weeks past, since the new grain has lions of our ieoplc, who will enjoy the, tion period.
A . r. m trlr ft t w mr I x I 1 - ' M 1

there, has been d..eulty iu getting it? V w.a "ln 'r w,l7" "'ident 1 muueru !

--i.!r.i -.- .-i mill, in mP the reading ft a letter from l ntm! homes." . , , . , ...

'xeeed all previous records; wheat and
..... .

of Great ISortUern g " ioc i wmv .mutual, i.r..i;;n.i vJames J. 11.11 mhave been tem,,orHr,ly Hose.b .lownj J Qf .idet, to build th J Kemnants of a- logo's shos,
From now further suspens a kn.fe and a rifle ,f an patternonf,P, the next meeting motor --lines thev will be boilt. IJut f

m.rf.bct "I'erH i and U.Vreleetion of Covert they will be built much sooner
oats is considered fairly on. Price George C. Pardee to the presidency. own people organize for their construe-- , r. : . ' rf'V,

hay and oats and barley and rye all J

promise to be very close to the record II m. w,n t.gn i;vviv liiT- v- ;

limits if they do not exceed them, and view tne extension of the principle of
this, in view of the impaired crops ia Tie solutions Adopted.reciprocity. Germany's recent tariff awav. It is Ielieeil that fie inaii.i

, The irrigation congress adopted a
series of resolutions today, of which
the following is the substance of the

have dropped since the new crop ap-

peared, but producers seem willing to
let go.

. Scrofula, salt rheum, crysiiela8 and

You have beard all your lives of P.
T. ISarnum, the original circus man. He
is dead, but the circus iroes on forever.

while making his way through tho
solitude was suddenly 'surprised by the
gtynt brute. With his knife unopened
and no in gun, hin mly
weapon of defense whs the ax. Seiz

more important--
An endorsement of statehood for the - jr. Bailey, tne present manager and

G. A. Waggoner's Book,

Stories of OfflDreoon,

A'hich is declared by competent
judges to be the most in creating
ketch bok that has ever appeared

in Jbe west, is now tseiiig sold by.

subscription, but it Lai also been

placed with O. W. Putin an, druggist,
133 North Commercial street, who

will be pleased to show it to-al- l wbo

desire to see tbe work

other distressing eruptive diseases yield
territory of .New Mexico anu join j principal owner, was a (partner of 1. J.1 a . Atquiekiy an.i permanently to cleans-- . - , nltlnhftmJ. an.i Indian i ,.,

inp. purifvinir power of Burdock Blood I " "
Territorv.Bitters. The congress Telieves that too much
capital, public and private, cannot be
invoated inf the reclamation of arid

It was a mistaks to omit the state
fair this year. It would have .h?lped
tather tnan injured the Lewis andFAVORS EXCLUSION.

ing this, he probably "defended himself.!
vigorously, in'lieting fatal--woun- on j

hiM asspilant. l ilt- was himself mortally
wounded. 'Side . by. ''"side, 'the two. maul
and beast, lay down and died, and only
a few bones mid part of a wood-na- n 's
ontfit remain to give a clew to the!
story of their fate . '

I'art of the bones were goiie. Mr.!
Fortlnev brought a few of the nmn'

lands and therefore declares that gov- - J fc'lark fair. But the omission will be
made, up. next year by having it twice

changes demand consideration of a re-

ciprocal arrangement-- with that couTP
try, but a change lET'our ta rlflf system
to meet tha new: German conditions
cannot bo made unless "we provide cor-

responding changes for other of our
international friends.

There uas ius far been no indica-
tion Of any acute situation in money.
This, however, is the chief feature of
possible disturbance whieh will have
to be watched. It should t?o remem-
bered that wiui j the recent teady
progress of prices of stock exchange
securities there has until the last few
days been little j pronounced activity,
and should such activity develop with-
in the next few week3 it could hardly
fail to place a strain on money. Tho
fever situation at the south is also a
factor that should not be ignored,
but these, in connection with the high
range of prices current for securities,
seem' the only threatening clouds in a
generally brilliant outlook.

j Henry Clews.

and twice as big as ever.be- -a good
fore.

llussia and elsewhere, offers a basis
for genc;-a- l confidence.

The market has not been influenced
bo "generally by individual price move-
ments as it was last week. The peace
conference at Portsmouth has made
progress, and to this extent is about
'fulfilling expectations. But tne signifi-
cant news of the week, taking a long-rang- e

view of the situation, has beoB
the authoritative information that
President Koosevolt will not after all
call an extra, session of congress to
meet immediately after the November
elections for the purpose of consider-
ing railroad rate legislation. . Respon-
sible intimation is also made that
there will be no urgent demand in ad-
ministration circles for radical tariff
legislation. This, for a. time at bast,
removes two possible influences "oT

acute disturbance; it does not menn
that cither subject will bo sulnmarily
disposed of without action, but prom-
ises, instead, action in loth instances,
on conservative lines, to follow ade-
quate examination and discussion, with
tne gbneral beneficial results that usu-
ally follow sneh sane methods of con-
sideration. It means, in tire first in-

stance, that brondminded railroad men
and broadmiuded business men will be

SEATTLE, Aug. .23. The Seattle '.ernment, as well enterprise
chamber of commerce, by a unanimous should both be extended to the utmost,
vote, adopted the report of a special 'and believes that government enter-committ-

today relative to Chinese ex- -' prise. should not unnecessarily interfere
elusion laws. The resolutions favor the with private enterprise, nor should pri-
st riet nnd literal enforcement of tho vate enterprise unnecessarily interfere

'laws insofar as they provide for shut- - with nor prevent government enterprise
ting out all Chinese" coolies or laborers. ' from building reservoirs and other
The department of commerce and la- - works for reelamaing arid ands.
bor, however, was emphaticaby de-- j Beet Sugar Propagation,
notinced'for alleged harsh treatment of ! In order to enconTage beet sugar pro--

Price Jn Cloth, $1.50

members of exempted classes, such as ; duction in the Lnited States the con Marketsstudents,- - merchants and travelers, up 1 gross asserts its opposition to the grant-
ing of further, concessions to tropicalplying for admission to this country.

STOXtZA.lhs Kind You Hg8 Always Bought
TOLD OF GEOEGE WESTINGHOUSE

A good story of George Westings,
house, the Pittsburg inventor and or-

ganizer, is that when ne Jiad completed

Sttrtths'
Signature
. f "

islands. The resolution advocates fed-

eral legislation in behalf of the in-

dustry.
It is the opinion of the congress that

the national irrigation law should be
so extended as to include the state of
Texas within its provisions.

Not Connected at AIL
A confusion said to exist in the

minds of many people on the subject,To Cure a Cold in One Day Cares Crip
ia Two Days.

Toko Laxative Bromo Qxunme : TaMets.
Seven Million boxes told In past 13 months. ThlS Signature.

on every
box. 25c

the congress declares that there is not,
nor has there been an connection what-
ever between the national irrigation
congress and the national irrigation as-

sociation. It announces also that no
person or company to col-

lect money in behalf of the congress.
Tho eonsrress also favors the early

via jynnrL
S7E

.
' bones, togethor with the ax ad knife.It is surprising the way travel keeps tQ t()W, T.re Was-h- clew to the

up from the valley towns to Portland. j(;t.ntjtv t,f the man
The Eugene local has all one engine M

can haul, and often two engines are NINE PERSONS DROWNED.
needed. It is a small load when 120 . .
people get on at Salem in the morning, severe Cloudburst Visits Tabasco, Colo-an- d

it runs to 200 and beyond. The rado, With Disastrous rn

Pacific will have to make this' suits,
the Roscburg.or Drain local before:
bng aud put oa another lo?l running' DF.N'VKlf. Aug. 24. It is 'reported
to Salem or Albany. , ja cloudburst at Tabasco, near Trini- -

. dad, Colo., flooded the town, drowned
Portland gave the Darnum & Bailey nine persons, ajid considerable damage

circus the record crowd for the prcs- - to property was caused. All coiuinuni-cn- t

season, and it has appear ?d in cation with Trinidad was cut QlT and
some of the great cities si.'.ce making was not resumed at 11 o'clock t"iiight.
the spring start. "The man igeiiient xr'U -

be surprised at the Salem patronage. I

'
; And Storm Still Continues.

The population- of the country ur- - Trinidad, . Colo., Aug.. 21. A cloud-roundin- g

Salem is large. Within a ra- - burst in the vicinity of Hho'le Vanyon
dius of fifteen to twenty miles there converted the canyon into a raging tor-ar- e

a hundred thousand people :;ear- - rent tonight, which swept .through the
ly as many as. reside within the city towns of Iterwind and Tabasro, wreck-limit- s

of Portland. , ing everything in its path and drown-t-
I'ng at least nine persons. T'roperty

Perhaps a paragraph like the 'follow- - losses are estimated .at hundreds of
ing from the Indianapolis Star will be thousands of dollars, suffered mostly
possible in The Statesman, referring to by the Colorado Fuel Sc Iron Company
Salem, some day in the not too far dis- - Hnd the Colorado Southern itailway
tant future: "Toledo is considering Compauy.
the building of an interurban station, The mines and coke" ovens scattered
to Ik-- used by its Beven electric lines, between the J owns of Iterwind and o

is hereby respectfully assured banco were practically all wrecked. The-that

an interurban union station is an railroad roadled was completed washed
institution no enterprising . city should out. It is .impossible to get accurate
le without, and is invited to inspect tho news of the loss of life and property
one Indianapolis has provided for the tonight for the reason that coinituinica-us- e

of its nine existing and three com- - tion with the stricken-town- s m con-

ing lines. Indianapolis sets the fashion tantly interritded by the storm, which
for the world in this matter." r still continues.

I lcl i f parties have gone from th'i.t
Eugene Uossl- - is all but liscour iged. , city and neighboring towns, but can-Ha- t

he must rememler the at.ry of the t reach the canyon- for seyeral hours,
great general (Was it Kobrt Hruco'.'j From all directions are coming report!
who w'atcned the spider ppin its web of effects of the. storm
the seventh time, each time t have it which enveloped Trinidad and the

torn down and never was ritory adjaeent for miles.
onee disciirgt'tl. They hive built a
large linen mill at Chehalis, Wash., HOST OF INVALIDS DROWNED
with KoMtnn capital. They have five' --"

or six very large buildiegs and e ver British Steamer Collides With Japan-(W- i
acres of flax to work with, this j esc Transport Carrying

year's cr.p. wnich they are already 1 Wounded Soldiers. .

Z I reclamation of small trac ts of land
nl whenever the cost per acre, of reelama- -
E i J . . lit 1. ..

ijVKKPOOb., Aug. 21. Wheat, Cm

S'Hd.'
.Chicago, Aug. 21. Wheat Septem-

ber, opened, S 1 fi' T ; closed, 8(t'i..
Parley :t 7 i'j.
Flax $!..'; Northwestern, .fl.10.
Portland, Aug. . Wheat Club, till

(W 7; llliiestcni, 20i3; Valley, ".
San Francisco, Aug. 21 Wheal, $1.4.

Ot $ 1 .".". - :
Taenia, Aug. 24. Wheat Club, CI';

Uluestem, 70. .

Local Markets.
Wheaf (.'!( C, price uu

quality.
Oats 32r. .""(.
Hay Cueat$7; clover, $7; timotliv,

$S.50to $!.
Flour $3.I." per bbl. wholesale.
Flour ?1.2." t l.7.ri per bbl. retail.
Flour City retail selling price, $1.1".
Mill Feed Uran, 22.i' pr tJshorts. 2.".

Ks 21c.
Ileus-- y cents.
Ducks 10 cents.
Putter Country, 20c cash or 2."c in

trade.
Putter fat 27 V..C.

Wool 25 cents.
Mohair 2S cents.
PotatM'S '17f per bu.
Hops 17 to 20

OTiuimni nilIliT
t ion uoes noi exeecu me rui per mre
of larger enterprises of similar charac-
ter.

Is Necessary.
Tlie feleral congress is urged to

enact such laws as will enable the na-

tional government to exercise the rights
I m
s rm mam.501 iW

.!.-(-

01 eminent uomain. wnen wvcaaaty
i carry out tho purposes of the national
irrijtibn law. .

j The congress endorses the effective
j and businesslike administration of the
, forestry bureau, the effciency of the
j w(rk of the reclamation service, but
j recommends that the reclamation er- -

vice and its representatives corporate
1 with the state officers in matters affcet-.- '

ing the states' landed interests. The
resolution also commends the wrk of

A Mining Investment of Merit. Questioned by No One, Who! Has Investigated It.
This Slock Will Be Selling, and Have a Ready Market at $1 Per

' Share in Less ihan Ninety Days. WHY ?

1st Because: It wilt be paying 18 per cent per annum on par, or 36 per cent on the investment at the
present price, f30 cents per share, with a 75-to- n mill. With the bOO-to- n mill that will be erected in 1906-- 7 it

the experiment stations of the lepart-men- t
, of agriculture and the United

States weather bureau for its assist-
ance to the reclamation service.

Salem Live Stock Market'.
Cattle IPX) to 1200 lb. stccri, 2!jC

Lighter steers, 'in"c
IMMJ to I0)0 lbs.

175 to 200 lbs., 5vi"Cc
Stock, I'ic

Rheep Pest wethers, .V.
Mixed ewe and wethers, 2,i'.j2i

polting through the initi-i- i proce?M'FORCED DRAFT IS A SUCCESS. towards the final one, of fibre aud Sia-- J TOKIO, Ag. 2 b The f .Inanese
en manufacturer. Sme weeks og a transport Kinj. was sunk .in Hambs (alive), 3V.-e- .will pay from 00 to 100 per cent per annum on par.

- . . with the Hrititi steamer Harilong. on according toNew , Invention for Rapid Drying of
IIops Put in Operation in

California.

Veal Dressed, 4(Gc,
quality.Because: It will be a permanent dividend payer for years to come, besides increasing ten-fol- d the

couple of strangers apjwarert at tn
Chehalis plant and made inquiries and
examinations that aroused the ..OKpic- -

ions of the superintendent, vho is a
i .i i

August 22 in the Inland Ou hun
dred and twentny-seve- n ' invalidated
Japanese soldiers were drowned. "

: Ernest
t

Wells passel through 'this STAT KM.MAX rL.sslKIi:i AI

I5i:iN(5 iil'U K KKSPI.TS.
very vigorous man. ne r ii-rc-i me j .
two men to leave, which they did, but , i , jjanks at Statesmni, Jid,

'
Ortice

:TO THE

" 'value. ; ; ' ;

3d , Because; Tho management is conservative; everything coming from the mine will bo paid oat in div-
idends; tho management having entered into, an agreement with three of, the leading business men of Salem, "le-

gally binding themselves, their heirs and succesrors, to give to Salem stockholders a voice in the management by
electing one of them as Director, and further agreeing that no salary be paid any cUlcer "or director at any time
except) ns the Secretary and Treasurer .the maximum salary paid them never to exceed $150 per month. A
copy of this agreement it on file at our office. , j . :

4th Because: Tho property is a fully developed MINE, already past the period of speculation, having in
sight, and blocked out, ready for the mill, from three to five million dollars' worth of ore.

5th innBecause: Its commercial value has been tested by a mill of fourteen montns, which has shown an
average, without any sorting, of $10 in free gold per ton on the plates. k 4 rf k.Vr&5irr

returne! in aront an hour. men trie
fellows were told that if they lid rot
go away immediately, and ttay away,
they wonld be promptly shot. And
they would have been. Th t'hehilig
petrple are guarding tneir. plant night
and day, the guards having iastructioi,s
to shuot any suspicious rsjus. "Ihe
reader aa draw his own conclusions. Dir,m IHWDMIIHi

ciiy ye'ieruar en route lrom an rran-cisc- o

to,' Port land to ojen up a branch
agency in She latter city for the E.
Clemens llorst Company, hop growers
and dealers of California. Mr. Wells
stopped off here betweft trains to co.n-fe- r

with 'harjes ' LiveMey, the local
represeBtativc of that firm, before "pro-
ceeding to Portland.
.; lie says that he dil not pay much
attention to ,crop conditions in the hop
jfrowioji district as he. passed through
and was unable to give an intelligent
report upon the situation, but thought
at least an average crop was expected,
lie stopped at Wheatland to take a
look a the llorst yards there, and was
very enthusiastic over the success of
an experiment being made with a new
forced draft attachment, to the . hop
kiln, which enabled tbe grower to cure
a kiln of hops in nn average of eight
hours. "

" It this system proves practical
it will prove a great boon to
the hop industry,4 as it, will enr
a Me the grower to cure four times

FATAL BOCK QTJAERY EXPLOSION
PJKESVILLK, Ky , Aug 23. An ex-

plosion 'n a rock quarry on Marrow-
bone creek killed Joseph Perkius, a
contractor, "and three helpers, named
Coleman, Reynold and Potter. ;

GHASTLY REMAINS.

there being no bonded indebtedness or out--Eccausc: The company owns the property in fee-simpl- e,

standing accounts or obligations of any character. 1

' '; !
'

.
' - - . 1 :

Mystery Surrounds Death of Unknown
Man in Tiirbcr Near Abcr- -'

decn. Washington.

m 9. Because: It possesses many other merits that time and space will not allow ns to '.zz.V. z. But a trip
to the property at our expense will verify every statement we ha vej ever made. ;

' '
This stock will positively; be advanced to 75 cents per share on the 10th of September sa l , 1 cr tizie on

the ,10th of dctober. !
: , .:. .. ? t'

-- All applications received on or before the 28th of this month will be entitled to the August &xlCtzz: xrhlch
will be paid on the 1st day of September. :'j - t

The amount we will sell at 50 cents per share is limited. For full particulars call at oar office, or write nsT

If you are going home to your home this
year, mucnibcr that tlie NOKT1IEUN PACiFIO leads to ev-er- y

body's Lome.

You can go by way of St. Paul to Chicago, or - fit, Iuls.
and thence reach tho entire Eat and South. "Or, you can go to

Dulutli, and from there use either the rail lines, or one of th
superb Lake Steaiuerd (:down the lakes' 'to Detroit, Cleveland
Erie, and Buffalothe Pan-America- n City.

Start right and you will probably arrive at y"our deetJ ia-tio- n

airright, and, to8tart right, use tho Northern Pacific, ond

preferably the '"KOBTU COABT LIMITED" train, in service
after MAY 5th.

'. ;. y .:'..-- .

Any local agent will tamo rates.

A. D. CHARLTON -- 1t-t
- "!,r;i pl""':rwt'- --- ,

j as many hops" in twenty-fou- r hours as

ABERDEEN, Wash., Aug. 23. A
pile of bones,-- an ax, an old rifle, a
knife and small pieces of clothing are
all that remain to show that another
tragedy of the . great woods has oc-
curred . ' ' i; 4

Kobert Fordney has jut returned

""'vi iuv ni nan aiow sysiera OI noi
air evaporation. The dry" kilns on the
llorst ranch" in Polk count v will be
provided with the new forced draft a r--

i

Go 337 State St.
0 Salem, .Or. laup iniui. IUU KUOB. llCIia?- - W&SJ, iniuu blast in California wheal Air,...e - V

I miles north of town. He says thatews passea-tfiroug- h, and, eo fr as daring his trip he stumbled upon someactory fizxH were bones which, upon examination, bebeing obtained. ! found to he the bones of a human be- -


